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Abstract 
This study aims to measure science teachers’ perception about their students’ practices in science class, and to measure 
their model of inquiry teaching. The sample consisted of 127 middle school science teachers in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 
65 males and 62 females, in the school year 2016/2017, and utilized a questionnaire with two parts, 11 items for their 
students’ practices, and 27 items related to model of inquiry teaching. The results showed that the general average of 
teacher’s assessment of their students’ practices in science class was "average", except for finding relevant literature 
was "low". Teachers' perceptions of their degree of practices of inquiry showed that all the three models "structured, 
guided, and open" rated as "average". In "Structured Inquiry", the means of males’ responses ranged between (3.60) and 
(2.61), while the females ranged between (3.92) and (3.02), indicating that both of them are practicing structured 
inquiry with a range from moderate to high practice. For the "Guided Inquiry" the means ranging between (3.52) and 
(2.97) for males, and (3.58) and (2.74) for females, indicating that the range from moderate to high practice. And for the 
perceptions of practicing "Open Inquiry" the means ranged between (3.38) and (2.42) for males, and (3.34) and (2.13) 
for females, indicating that they practice "Open Inquiry" between moderate and low practice. There were no statistically 
significant differences between male and female teachers’ perceptions for their students’ practices and of the degree to 
which they exercised all models of inquiry. Based on the findings, the researcher suggests a number of pedagogical 
implications. 
Keywords: science teaching, perceptions, structured inquiry, guided inquiry, open inquiry, Saudi teachers 
1. Introduction 
Science education aims at preparing learners to real life, therefore preparing them to be active science practitioners. One 
of the essential key elements of teaching science, is actual implications of the scientific inquiry in classroom to insure 
the practice of this aspect in real life, this is in line with the vision set forth in many science education projects like Next 
Generation Science Standards NGSS (Achieve, Inc., 2013), and A Frame Work for K-12 Science Education by the 
National Research Council [NRE] (NRE, 2012), "Helping students develop informed views about scientific inquiry has 
been and continues to be a goal of K-12 science education, as evidenced in various reform documents" (Lederman et al., 
2014). Science teachers need more powerful means for assessing learners' conceptions about necessary aspects of 
scientific inquiry (Yeomans, 2011; Jocz, Zhai, & Tan, 2014).  
Rich science education environments provide education to individuals to become scientific literate (Houseal, 
Abd-El-Khalick & Destefano, 2014; Minner, Levy, & Century, 2010; Abd-El-Khalick et al., 2004), studies point out that 
the use of authentic inquiry based practical approaches support not only student’s learning of high level investigative 
skills, but also enhance and develop students’ meaningful learning, understanding of the nature of science, critical 
thinking, and communication skills (Kask & Rannikmae, 2009; Laius, Kask, & Rannikmae, 2009; Chin & Osborne, 
2008; Chin, 2007; Trumbull, Bonney, & Grudens-Schuck, 2005). It is also revealed in many studies that suitable science 
activities can have a powerful influence on students’ understanding of science and their interest in science teaching 
(Blumenfeld, Kempler, & Krajcik, 2006; Hofstein et al., 2005; Anderson, 2002). "It makes good sense that teachers 
offer ample opportunities for themselves and their students to learn through a process of observing and asking questions 
that would lead them to meaningful learning outcomes" (Tan, 2011, p.113). 
In view of that, inspiring young learners to engage with inquiry based learning, which indicates positive effects on 
improving students’ contents knowledge and attitudes towards science and learning science, becomes a venerable goal 
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of science education (Koksal & Berberoglu, 2012; Sadeh & Zion, 2012; National Research Council [NRC], 2000); 
however, in contrast to the efforts of researchers to disseminate the inquiry practice, science teachers continuously 
hesitate to use scientific inquiry in their classrooms (Kang & Keinonen, 2016; Trautmann, MaKinster, & Avery, 2004). 
2. Literature Review 
2.1 The Meaning of the Term Inquiry  
Cambridge English Dictionary (2017) defines the term Inquiry as a noun "the process of asking a question", and as a 
verb "an official process to discover the facts about something", while Merriam Webster Dictionary (2017) gives these 
meanings: "examination into facts or principles" in research, "a request for information", and "a systematic investigation 
often of a matter of public interest". As Wells (2001) explained that inquiry is not a method of doing science or any 
other subject, nor students formulating random questions to investigate, rather it is an approach in which the posing of 
real questions is positively encouraged. Inquiry is not only asking questions, it includes process skills to find answers 
for the question defined, “Human systems grow toward what they persistently ask questions about” (Brown & Isaacs, 
2005, p. 7). 
2.2 The Importance of Inquiry in Science Class 
The development and use of inquiry builds students' awareness of the world around him and his part within a 
community (Lucas, 2003). School communities can become responsive to all students by implementing inquiry 
practices within the teaching of science. The infusion of responsive inquiry strategies into the school’s culture offers 
powerful opportunities to build capacity in schools to alter low student-achievement situations (Contreras, 2011; Ripley, 
2014). Therefore, inquiry is an essential life skill to prepare individuals to survive with an uncertain future and inquiry 
should be considered as a fundamental goal of all education systems, “Research on effective teaching over the past two 
decades has shown that effective practice is linked to inquiry, reflection, and continuous professional growth” (Ferraro, 
2000, p. 2). 
Recalling Freire's (2002) term, "banking education" limits student’s creativity and the process of free inquiry. Freire 
(2002) recommends an alternative teaching method using the concept of problem-posing education. Problem-posing 
education does not draw sharp distinctions between student and teacher. Problem-posing education encourages a 
process in which students are no longer passive listeners, but rather “critical co-investigators in dialogue with the 
teacher” (Freire, p. 81). According to Schwartz, Lederman and Crawford (2003) scientific inquiry is one of the main 
approaches that aid in the development of scientific creativity.  
Teachers play an important role as a key component of the educational system to foster inquiry in the classroom, and 
they are responsible to provide inquiry opportunities for students, as well as helping them to be aware of their potentials. 
Such learning opportunities require teachers to be aware of their students’ characteristics and abilities, along with the 
appropriate way to provide inquiry environment in science class. The relationship between teachers and students is a 
critical aspect of education, this relationship affects students when teachers meet and interact with them, either in a 
positive or a negative way (Selby, Shaw, & Houtz, 1993; Ramnarain, 2016). Little (1993) wrote, “Professional 
development prepares teachers (as well as students and their parents) to employ the techniques and perspectives of 
inquiry... It provides the possibility for teachers and others to interrogate their individual beliefs and the institutional 
patterns of practice” (p. 139). It is within such an environment of inquiry that change will occur, including teachers’ 
perceptions and expectations that affect student practices and achievements. This reflective and collaborative dialogue 
must also analyze what is working and what is not working for their students (Contreras, 2011; Kang & Keinonen, 
2016). 
The employment of inquiry is important to build the capacity for school enhancement, and if inquiry and reflective 
processes become a routine part of the school’s educational practice and precise and challenging coursework for all 
students is the norm, then the intended outcome would be greater achievement for all students, besides building an 
individual’s awareness of the world around him and his part within a community (Lucas, 2003; Contreras, 2011; Niemi, 
2015). Keeping in mind, that the more student questions, the more student seeks to finds answers. 
2.3 Teachers Perceptions of Inquiry  
Mocovici (2001) argues that it is known that perceptions are not reproductions of reality, accordingly they are subjective 
mental constructions of it. It can be inferred that perceptions guide what we are and what we do (Romo & Alfonso, 2003), 
and their significant expectations are of greatest importance for students (Rosenthal, 1991). As a result, knowing teachers’ 
perceptions about inquiry can help to understand needs, misconceptions or even intolerance ideas, and to determine 
positive beliefs that should be reinforced. Evaluating teachers’ conceptions of inquiry can help consequently to establish 
better practices to promote inquiry in science classroom (Schmidt, 2011; Cavas, 2012; Newton & Newton, 2009). 
One way to enhance the relationship between teachers and students is to understand teachers’ perceptions of inquiry, and 
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styles of practices; furthermore, how these styles impact their approach and treatment with students (Copland, 2003; David, 
2009). Using inquiry has become a universal feature in science education, but teachers often face challenges in implementing 
inquiry based learning because of, for instance, teachers’ low confidence in conducting inquiry or insufficient school resources. 
Much research has been conducted to identify the barriers that impede inquiry practice. (Kang & Keinonen, 2016). Within this 
context, teachers’ classroom practice is highly dependent of their perceptions and believes.  
2.4 Models and Approaches of Inquiry  
One of the most important views of inquiry, is the model of the inquiry cycle, which has 7 stages. The model was 
constructed by the National Research Council (NRC) (1996), and developed by Dunkhase (2003) as The 
Coupled-Inquiry Cycle. These “coupled inquiries” are embedded in a cycle based on traditional learning cycle models, 
such as the 5E model of Bybee (1997) and problem solving models, such as the Search, Solve, Create, and Share (SSCS) 
model (Pizzini, Shepardson, & Abell, 1989). 
The stages of this model, as presented in (Cavas, Holbrook, Kask, & Rannikmae, 2013), are:  
 Identifying and posing appropriate scientifically oriented questions;  
 making prediction / developing hypothesis;  
 designing and conducting investigations;  
 identifying variables;  
 collecting data;  
 analyzing data to develop patterns;  
 communicating and connecting explanation.  
The extent of students’ involvement in the active learning process determine the level of class inquiry practice. 
Therefore, there are three approaches of inquiry practice in class.  
The first approach is "Structured Inquiry", where the teacher establishes parameters and procedures for inquiry. Students 
are provided with a hands-on problem to investigate as well as the procedures and materials necessary to complete the 
investigation, and questions presented by teacher. Students discover relationships between variables or generalize from 
data collected, which in essence leads to the discovery of expected outcomes. The value in using structured inquiry is it 
allows the instructor to teach students the basics of investigating as well as techniques of using various equipment and 
procedures that can be used in later more complicated investigations. In other words, structured inquiries provide 
students with common learning experiences that can be used in guided or open inquiry (NRC, 2005; Zion & 
Mendelovici, 2012). 
The second approach is "Guided Inquiry", where the teacher provides the problem for investigation as well as the 
necessary materials. Students are expected to devise their own procedure to solve the problem, in this approach 
questions usually presented by teacher, but usually procedures designed or selected by students. The procedure for data 
analysis, interpretation, and making conclusion are usually teachers guided, but student interpreted (NRC, 1996; Zion, 
Cohen, & Amir, 2007; NRC, 2005). 
The third approach is "Open Inquiry" or called "Authentic Inquiry", which has been defined as student-driven. Similar 
to "Guided Inquiry", students formulate their own problem to solve as well as the procedure. "Open Inquiry" is 
analogous to doing science. In this approach, questions are designed by students, and they also led procedures and 
interpretation for data analysis, interpretation, and making conclusion. Science fair projects are often examples of 
"Open Inquiry" (Wells, 2001; NRC, 2005; Zion & Mendelovici, 2012). 
3. Statement of the Problem 
The low results of Saudi students in Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study [TIMSS] (TIMSS, 2011) 
and (TIMSS, 2015) could be an indicator of science teaching weakness, where the reports showed that Saudi students 
are below average in applying their knowledge and understanding to solve problems, and to apply their understanding 
and knowledge in a variety of relatively complex situations and explain their reasoning. These skills can be enhanced 
through a rich environment of inquiry/rich environments of inquiry based learning. Based on the previous discussion, it 
is a necessity to shed light on teachers’ preferences related to their use of inquiry approaches in science class, therefore 
the purpose of this study is to investigate teachers’ perceptions of inquiry, and their perception about their students’ 
practices in their science class, as well as measuring teachers’ model of inquiry teaching.  
Undoubtedly that teachers do not have to conduct inquiry for all science classes in the same way as a standardized 
practice, they need to conduct inquiry as they see fit for each learner. Keeping in mind that the nature of the topic and 
the required teaching practices for each topic have deep impact on the inquiry model. 
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4. Research Questions 
This study aimed at answering the following questions: 
1. How do middle school teachers perceive their students’ practices in their science class? 
2. To what extent do male and female teachers differ in perception of students’ practices in science class? 
3. What are middle school teachers’ models of inquiry teaching? 
4. To what extent do male and female teachers differ in their models of inquiry teaching? 
5. Methodology 
The research was conducted during the second semester of the school year 2016/2017 in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, to 
measure science teachers’ perceptions, a descriptive research method was used to describe teachers’ perceptions about 
their students’ practices in their science class, as well as measuring teachers’ model of inquiry teaching. 
5.1 Instrument 
The research instrument originally was developed by a team of researchers from Turkey and Estonia, (Cavas et al., 
2013), after a thorough review of the literature. The content validity of the instrument was established based on 
extensive meetings and reviews by experts who were selected according to criteria related to their experience in inquiry 
based science education, pre-service and in-service science teacher continuous professional development and related 
publications focused on inquiry as an instructional strategy in teaching science (Cavas et al., 2013). 
The translated version of the instrument to Arabic was initially discussed individually with four teachers for feedback 
and then reviewed by 14 experts in physiology, curriculum and instruction, bilingual education experts, and teachers. 
The elucidation from the reviewers afforded the authenticity of the translation as well as the content validity. A pilot 
study has been conducted on 10 teachers, 6 males and 4 females, from the same population but not from the sample of 
the study, to insure the validity of the translated instrument.   
The researcher decided to use this instrument in specific due to its originality, where it was developed based on 7 stages 
of scientific inquiry and illustrates three levels of teaching for each stage, besides items related to students’ involvement 
of socio-scientific issues. "This allows measuring the steps used commonly in the science classroom by science teachers 
and the dominant level of inquiry teaching used" (Cavas et al., 2013). 
The instrument has two parts, with Likert-type items that have five-point scale from almost never practice to almost 
always practice, the score 1 represented the option “never applicable” while score 5 on the scale represented the 
category “always applicable”, and all of the items were positively written. 
The first part of the questionnaire (A), consists of 11 items which measure science teachers’ perception about their 
students’ practices in their science courses, while the second part (B) includes 27 items which measure science teachers’ 
model of inquiry teaching: Structured inquiry, guided inquiry, and open inquiry. Appendix A shows the dimensions of 
the questionnaire. 
5.2 Internal Consistency  
In order to determine reliability of the whole scale and sub-scales for the translated instrument, Cronbach alpha 
coefficients were calculated are as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Cronbach’s-alpha reliability for the scales in the translated instrument 
Subscale Scale Label N Cronbach Alpha 
for the translated instrument 
1 Structured Inquiry 9 0.86 
2 Guided Inquiry 9 0.91 
3 Open Inquiry 9 0.89 
 Total 27 0.92 
Table 1 shows that the whole scale and each sub-scales are reliable with alpha values > 0.70. 
5.3 The Setting and the Participants 
The survey involved 127 middle school male and female science teachers from public schools in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 
The sample was stratified by conducting sampling to ensure that it would be as representative as possible in terms of 
geographical regions in the city of Riyadh and the number of years of teachers’ service. 
The participants characteristics include: a) majoring in science “fields of physics, or chemistry, or biology, or general 
sciences”, b) a minimum of bachelor degree in science education, c) a minimum of 3 years of experience of teaching 
“including the current year” to insure appropriate experience, d) not currently working as a supervisor or in an 
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administrational works “e.g., principal, deputy principal, etc.” to eliminate the administrational views, and e) working in 
public school in Riyadh City. 
Although public schools and private schools have the same science textbooks, the elimination of private schools from 
the study are due to the extra curricula in private schools, besides having teachers with qualifications from institutes out 
of Saudi, which may affect the results. 
5.4 Data Collection and Analysis 
The questionnaire was given to targeted middle school science teachers only, with equal sample of 75 male and female 
teachers. 65 male teachers’ questionnaires representing 86.67%, and 62 female teachers’ questionnaires representing 
82.67% accurate and precise responses were received; then, the teachers’ responses were analyzed using SPSS 15.0. 
Descriptive statistics were used to describe, summarize, and compare the properties of the mass of data collected from 
the respondents. 
6. Results 
6.1 How to Interpret the Results 
A five-point scale was used (always applicable, applicable, sometimes, not applicable, never applicable) to determine 
the sample responses for each of the instrument items. The response in the study instrument ranged from a lower level 
"never applicable", it was numerically represented by number (1), and higher level "always applicable", and it was 
numerically represented by number (5). To explain the results, the extent of the sample respondents' response to the 
instrument items was divided by the following equation: 
   (1) 
The categories are therefore divided by the length of the category as follows: 
 very low (1- 1.80) 
 low (above 1.80 to 2.60) 
 moderate "average" (above 2.60 to 3.40) 
 high (above 3.40 to 4.20) 
 very high (above 4.20 to 5.00) 
6.2 Answering Research Questions 1 and 2 
The research 1st and 2nd questions are: 
1. How do middle school teachers perceive their students’ practices in their science class? 
2. To what extent do male and female teachers differ in perception of students’ practices in science class? 
Part (A) of the instrument, with 11 items related to teachers’ perspectives for students’ practices in science class, and the 
results of analyzing teachers’ responses are answering research questions number 1 and number 2. 
Illustrated by Table 2, the general average of teachers perceptions of their students' inquiry practices in science class 
was "average", where the mean was estimated by male teachers (2.99), while female teachers’ estimation was (2.98). As 
can be seen from Table 2, the mean for male and female teachers' perceptions of the student's practices for all items was 
of a degree of "average", except for one paragraph, the teachers' perceptions of the students' abilities was "low", which 
is "Students are willing to find relevant literature and other resources by themselves to answer scientific questions", and 
the highest practice as seen by male and female teachers was "Students expect that they learn how to plan investigation 
procedures", and with a medium degree of practice "average". Male and female teachers' estimates of practice were 
close, with the mean of male teachers and female teachers' estimates of (3.34) and (3.39) respectively.  
To find the differences between male teachers' and female teachers' perceptions of their students' practices in science 
class, the t test for independent groups has been used, where the results of the test showed that the value of "t" ranged 
between (0.757) and (0.033). These values are statistically insignificant because their level of significance is higher than 
the level of significance used (0.05), indicating that there were no statistically significant differences between the male 
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Table 2. Mean scores, standard deviation and frequency analysis for part A "Teachers perspectives for students’ 









Mean SD Mean SD t Sig 
1 are willing to develop hypotheses related to scientific questions they want to 
investigate 
2.78 1.11 2.69 1.049 0.474 0.636 
2 wish to attempt to carry out investigations without my guidance 3.22 1.152 3.16 1.148 0.265 0.792 
3 expect that they learn how to plan investigation procedures 3.34 1.136 3.39 1.107 0.244 0.807 
4 wish to create their own scientific questions for investigation 2.98 1.179 3.03 1.173 0.228 0.820 
5 are willing to find relevant literature and other resources by themselves to answer 
scientific questions 
2.54 1.076 2.53 1.020 0.033 0.973 
6 expect that they will learn how to identify variables to be controlled in carrying out 
investigations 
2.91 1.109 2.95 1.102 0.225 0.822 
7 are willing to collect experimental data in carrying out their own investigations 3.09 1.169 3.02 1.138 0.372 0.711 
8 see the value of learning to use data to determine the general patterns leading to 
conclusions 
2.78 1.068 2.74 1.039 0.228 0.820 
9 expect that they will learn how to present conclusions from their investigations 3.15 1.149 3.08 1.121 0.363 0.717 
10 demand full investigation instructions when carrying out experimental work 2.88 1.179 3.03 1.130 0.757 0.450 
11 expect to ask scientific questions 3.23 1.170 3.10 1.141 0.653 0.515 
 Total 2.99 1.102 2.98 1.080 0.085 0.933 
male n=65, female n=62, total n=127 
6.3 Answering Research Questions 3 and 4 
The research’s 3rd and 4th questions are: 
3. What are middle school teachers’ models of inquiry teaching? 
4. To what extent do male and female teachers differ in their models of inquiry teaching? 
Part (B) of the instrument, with 27 items related to teachers practices of inquiry in science class, based on the three 
models "Structured Inquiry", "Guided Inquiry", and "Open Inquiry". Teachers were asked to respond to statements 
"Items" of "Levels of inquiry" on a scale of 5, the score 1 represented the option “never applicable” while score 5 on the 
scale represented the category “always applicable”, and they respond to it as a list of items without seeing other 
columns that represent the stage of inquiry or the model of inquiry, so they do not know the classifications of the 
statements or the model of practice. Appendix A show the classifications of the statements. 
To analyze the results based on the three inquiry models, each type of the three models were alienated into a separate 
table, and each table has a group of 9 items representing the model of inquiry. 
The results of analyzing teachers’ responses are answering research questions number 3 and number 4. 
The first inquiry model is "Structured Inquiry". Table 3 shows that the general average of teachers' assessment of their 
degree of practices of "Structured Inquiry", was rated "average", where the mean was estimated by male teachers by 
(3.30), while female teachers were estimating their practices of "Structured Inquiry" as "high" and with a mean of (3.46). 
And the results in Table 3 show that means of male teacher response to the axis "Structured Inquiry" ranged between 
(3.60) and (2.61). While the response of female teachers ranged between (3.92) and (3.02), indicating that male and 
female teachers see that they are practicing structured inquiry skills with a range from moderate practice to high 
practice. It is also evident from Table 3 that male and female teachers estimates of their practice of structured inquiry 
skills are convergent in all but two paragraphs of the instrument, which are: "I provide my students with a hypothesis 
which the students test through investigations" and "I give my students step by step instructions to allow them to 
develop conclusions from their investigations", where male teachers estimated that they practiced the skills at a 
moderate level, while the female teachers estimated that they practiced the two skills at a high level. 
Table 3 shows that there were no statistically significant differences between male teachers and female teachers assessment 
of the degree to which they exercised "Structured Inquiry" in all practices where the value of statistical significance was 
higher than the significance level (0.05), except for an item, which is: "I undertake to interpret the data collected by my 
students and ask them to make a record" there were statistically significant differences in favor of female teachers. 
The second inquiry model is "Guided Inquiry". Table 4 shows that the general average of male and female teachers 
assessment to the extent of their practices of "Guided Inquiry" was rated "average", where the mean was estimated by male 
teachers (3.30), while the female teachers were assessed for their practice (3.31). The results in Table 4 show that the 
means of male teacher responses to the axis of "Guided Inquiry" items ranged between (3.52) and (2.97), while the female 
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teachers responses ranged between (3.58) and (2.74), indicating that male teachers and female teachers see that they are 
practicing "Guided Inquiry" practices between the medium exercise and the high exercise. The table also shows that male 
and female teachers estimates of their " Guided Inquiry" practices were different in six items where male teachers 
estimated that they practiced with a high degree of items "I guide my students to think about the relevant literature and 
other resources they need to find to develop their investigations", and  " I guide my students on identifying the variables to 
be controlled in an investigation", while female teachers estimated that their practices of the two items were moderate.  
On the other hand, female teachers estimated that their practice was high for the following four practices: "I help my 
students to develop hypotheses about the solution to a scientific problem", "I guide my students to plan investigation 
procedures", "I guide my students on how to collect data to solve a scientific problem", and "I guide my students to 
develop conclusions to scientific evidence", while the male teachers were valued for their medium practices. 







Mean SD Mean SD t Sig 
1 I supply scientific questions to be answered by my students 3.37 1.084 3.37 0.927 0.010 0.992 
4 I provide my students with the relevant literature and other resources to develop their 
plans for investigations 
3.48 1.077 3.47 0.936 0.051 0.959 
7 I provide my students with a hypothesis which the students test through investigations 3.28 1.125 3.40 1.0 0.668 0.506 
10 I give my students step-by-step instructions so that they can conduct investigations 3.60 1.101 3.92 0.86 1.819 0.071 
13 I tell my students the variables they need to control in undertaking their investigations 3.49 1.106 3.79 1.01 1.583 0.116 
16 I give my students step-by-step instructions for obtaining data/making observations 3.40 1.115 3.52 1.02 0.611 0.542 
19 I undertake to interpret the data collected by my students and ask them to make a 
record 
2.61 0.884 3.02 1.17 2.211 0.029 
22 I give my students step by step instructions to allow them to develop conclusions from 
their investigations 
3.23 0.996 3.48 0.825 1.555 0.122 
25 I provide guidelines for students to relate the results of their investigations to make 
decisions about socio-scientific issues 
3.25 0.919 3.13 0. 757 0.782 0.436 
 Total 3.30 1.00 3.46 0.880 0.941 0.349 
male n=65, female n=62, total n=127 







Mean SD Mean SD t Sig 
2 
My students and I discuss and create scientific questions together which my students 
then attempt to answer 
2.97 1.104 2.74 0.974 1.228 0.222 
5 
I guide my students to think about the relevant literature and other resources they need 
to find to develop their investigations 
3.52 1.105 3.32 0.971 1.084 0.281 
8 I help my students to develop hypotheses about the solution to a scientific problem 3.37 1.180 3.52 0.930 0.772 0.442 
11 I guide my students to plan investigation procedures 3.34 1.079 3.58 0.967 1.329 0.186 
14 I guide my students on identifying the variables to be controlled in an investigation 3.46 1.105 3.16 1.104 1.531 0.128 
17 I guide my students on how to collect data to solve a scientific problem 3.38 0.979 3.47 1.082 -.454 0.650 
20 I guide my students to develop conclusions to scientific evidence 3.38 0.913 3.48 .919 0.610 0.543 
23 
I guide my students to use experimental data to explore patterns leading to 
conclusions 
3.11 1.033 3.34 1.086 1.229 0.221 
26 
I guide my students to consider their scientific results when making decisions on 
socio-scientific issues 
3.15 1.034 3.10 0.987 0.318 0.751 
 Total 3.30 1.020 3.305 0.910 0.032 0.974 
male n=65, female n=62, total n=127 
Table 4 shows that there were no statistically significant differences between male teachers and female teachers 
assessment of the degree to which they exercised "Guided Inquiry" practices in all practices where the value of 
statistical significance was higher than the significance level (0.05). 
The third inquiry model is "Open Inquiry". Table 5 shows that the general average of male and female teachers 
assessment of their degree of practice of "Open Inquiry" was rated "average", where the mean was estimated by male 
teachers (2.86), while the female teachers were assessed for their practice (2.78). The results in Table 5 show that the 
means of male teachers responses to the axis "Open Inquiry" ranged between (3.38) and (2.42), while the female 
teachers responses ranged between (3.34) and (2.13), indicating that male teachers and female teachers believe that they 
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practice "Open Inquiry" between moderate practice and low practice. The table also shows that male and female 
teachers assessments of their "Open Inquiry" practices were close as male teachers and female teachers estimated that 
they were practicing low for the items: "My students find related literature and resources by themselves to develop their 
investigations", "My students are given opportunities to develop their own hypotheses aligned with scientific questions", 
My students design their own procedures for undertaking studies", and "My students identify the variables that they 
need to control in carrying out investigations". Male teachers and female teachers estimated that they practiced the rest 
of the practices to a medium degree. 







Mean SD Mean SD t Sig 
3 My students are given opportunities to create scientific questions as part of teaching 3.11 1.174 2.85 1.069 1.267 0.207 
6 
My students find related literature and resources by themselves to develop their 
investigations 
2.43 1.089 2.13 0.896 1.700 0.092 
9 
My students are given opportunities to develop their own hypotheses aligned with 
scientific questions 
2.45 1.104 2.40 1.108 0.219 0.827 
12 My students design their own procedures for undertaking studies 2.42 0.998 2.37 1.075 0.241 0.810 
15 
My students identify the variables that they need to control in carrying out 
investigations 
2.43 0.951 2.44 1.034 0.027 0.979 
18 My students determine which data to collect for their investigations 3.26 0.957 3.35 1.010 0.535 0.594 
21 My students use data to develop patterns and draw conclusions by themselves 3.23 0.981 3.32 0.988 0.525 0.600 
24 My students develop their own conclusions from their investigations 3.05 0.837 2.84 0.772 1.449 0.150 
27 
My students propose and use scientific evidence to evaluate risks such as those related 
to environmental or health related issues 
3.38 0.896 3.34 0.788 0.306 0.760 
 Total 2.86 0.959 2.783 0.893 0.476 0.635 
male n=65, female n=62, total n=127 
Table 5 shows that there were no statistically significant differences between male teachers and female teachers 
assessment of the extent to which they exercised practices in all practices where the value of the statistical significance 
was higher than the significance level (0.05). 
7. Discussion 
In order to explore the factors related to inquiry practice in different situations, the study compared male and female 
science teachers, in the middle stage of K-12 where science textbooks consists of all science subjects "biology, 
chemistry, physics, and earth science", and the study eliminated factors that may have an effect on the practices due to 
the extra science curriculum or the qualifications of teachers as well as the classes size.  
The results showed common practices based on the perceptions of middle school science teachers regardless of the 
gender of teachers, or the gender of their students. 
The general average of teachers assessment of their students’ practices in science courses was "average", with (2.99) 
mean for male teachers and (2.98) for female teachers. Male and female teachers' assessment for all items was of a 
degree of "average", except for the students' abilities to find relevant literature was "low", and the values of "t-Test" 
showed that there were no statistically significant differences between the male and female teachers' assessment of the 
practices of their students. 
Teachers' perceptions of their degree of practices of "Structured Inquiry", was rated "average", with a mean of (3.30) for 
male teachers and (3.46) for female teachers. The means of male teacher responses ranged between (3.60) and (2.61), 
while the response of female teachers ranged between (3.92) and (3.02), indicating that male and female teachers see 
that they are practicing structured inquiry practices with a range from moderate practice to high practice. For the 
"Guided Inquiry" the perceptions was rated "average", where the means were (3.30) and (3.31), for male and female 
teachers respectively, ranging between (3.52) and (2.97) for male, while the female means ranged between (3.58) and 
(2.74), indicating that the range from moderate practice to high practice. There were no statistically significant 
differences between male teachers and female teachers assessment of the degree to which they exercised all the three 
models of inquiry. And for the perceptions of practicing "Open Inquiry" it was rated "average", where the mean was 
estimated by male teachers (2.86) and (2.78) for female teachers. The means of male teachers responses ranged between 
(3.38) and (2.42), while the female teachers responses ranged between (3.34) and (2.13), indicating that male teachers 
and female teachers believe that they practice "Open Inquiry" between moderate practice and low practice.  
The similarity of general averages between male and female science teachers in Saudi presented in this study might be 
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related to the shared factors in public schools, where although males and females’ schools are separate, they have the 
same textbooks, and the same administrational and supervision practices. The science textbooks in all K-12 in Saudi are 
a translated version of the full version of Mc-Grow Hill series with minor modifications, and teachers must cover all 
subjects during the school year, which needs time more than the current allocated time for science in k-12 plans, so the 
practice of structured inquiry is helpful more than structured and open inquiry models; the other option is decreasing the 
amount of content in science textbooks. The minor shift of the perceptions of male and female science teachers in Saudi 
towards structured inquiry are due to the timing issues, and general practices of inquiry of all models are due to the 
nature of the Mc-Grow Hill textbooks series which is implementing the 5E model. 
8. Conclusion 
Inquiry teaching has been emphasized because of its positive effect on student achievement and motivation. In general, 
the results of this study showed Saudi science teachers’ confidence in practicing inquiry in teaching science, and that 
were revealed as common and in good extent in all models of inquiry "structured, guided, and open inquiry" for male 
and female science teachers in Riyadh middle schools, although it were in average levels. 
However, keeping in mind the results of TIMSS which revealed low abilities for Saudi students in high inquiry skills in 
several reports (TIMSS, 2011; TIMSS, 2015), we need further evidence to justify teachers' implementations of their 
perceptions in actual science teaching, as well as the outcomes of the training programs that aim to increase inquiry practice. 
Therefore, from the finding of this study, in terms of further research, the researcher suggests designing a survey, for 
instance, to discuss the factors that affect the extent of the inquiry practices, and the model of inquiry teaching; as well 
as comparing the stages of K-12 schools to see if the age of the students may support or hinder the inquiry practices, 
besides the nature of the science subjects. 
The final comment related to the teachers' implementations of their perceptions of science inquiry, is that teachers do 
not have to offer all types of inquiry in science class; teachers need to conduct inquiry as they see fit for each learner. 
Keeping in mind that the nature of the topic and the required teaching practices for each topic, and whether it is 
investigation or experiment or other type of activities all these issues have deep impact on the inquiry model.  
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Appendix A 
Part (B) of the questioner 
Teachers were asked to respond to statements "Items" of "Levels of inquiry" on a scale of 5, the score 1 represented the 
option “never applicable” while score 5 on the scale represented the category “always applicable”, without seeing other 
columns that represent the stage of inquiry or the model of inquiry. 
All of the items were positively written. 
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First dimension 




Item Second dimension  
“Levels of inquiry”  
1. Identifying and posing appropriate 
scientifically oriented questions  
Structured  1 I supply scientific questions to be answered by my students  
 Guided  2 My students and I discuss and create scientific questions together 
which my students then attempt to answer  
 Open  3 My students are given opportunities to create scientific questions 
as part of teaching  
2. Contextualizing research questions 
in current literature/resources  
Structured  4 I provide my students with the relevant literature and other 
resources to develop their plans for investigations  
 Guided  5 I guide my students to think about the relevant literature and other 
resources they need to find to develop their investigations  
 Open  6 My students find related literature and resources by themselves to 
develop their investigations  
3. Making prediction / Developing 
hypothesis  
Structured  7 I provide my students with a hypothesis which the students test 
through investigations 
 Guided  8 I help my students to develop hypotheses about the solution to a 
scientific problem 
 Open  9 My students are given opportunities to develop their own 
hypotheses aligned with scientific questions  
4. Designing and conducting 
investigations  
Structured  10 I give my students step-by-step instructions so that they can 
conduct investigations  
 Guided  11 I guide my students to plan investigation procedures  
 Open  12 My students design their own procedures for undertaking studies  
5. Identifying Variables  Structured  13 I tell my students the variables they need to control in undertaking 
their investigations  
 Guided  14 I guide my students on identifying the variables to be controlled in 
an investigation  
 Open  15 My students identify the variables that they need to control in 
carrying out investigations  
6. Collecting data  Structured  16 I give my students step-by-step instructions for obtaining 
data/making observations  
 Guided  17 I guide my students on how to collect data to solve a scientific 
problem  
 Open  18 My students determine which data to collect for their 
investigations  
7. Analyzing data to develop patterns  Structured  19 I undertake to interpret the data collected by my students and ask 
them to make a record  
 Guided  20 I guide my students to develop conclusions to scientific evidence  
 Open  21 My students use data to develop patterns and draw conclusions by 
themselves  
8. Communicating and connecting 
explanation (Drawing conclusions)  
Structured  22 I give my students step by step instructions to allow them to 
develop conclusions from their investigations  
 Guided  23 I guide my students to use experimental data to explore patterns 
leading to conclusions  
 Open  24 My students develop their own conclusions from their 
investigations  
9. Socio-scientific Issues  Structured  25 I provide guidelines for students to relate the results of their 
investigations to make decisions about socio-scientific issues  
 Guided 26 I guide my students to consider their scientific results when 
making decisions on socio-scientific issues  
 Open 27 My students propose and use scientific evidence to evaluate risks 
such as those related to environmental or health related issues  
Adopted from (Cavas et al., 2013) 
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